
Message from Zeus 

 

Now that you are becoming familiar with your polis and the types of government of Ancient Greece it 

is time for you to create your own set of CityCityCityCity----State LawsState LawsState LawsState Laws.  Here are the guidelines your city-state 

must follow. 

1. Choose an archonarchonarchonarchon that will be your city-state leader.  Remember, you don’t want a tyranttyranttyranttyrant.  

You want one that is chosen by the people of your city-state.  

2. Using your city-state colors and symbol create a set of laws your city-state must follow.   

3. You should have 6-7 laws.  These laws can be typed or handwritten.   

4. All members must sign and agree with the laws.   

5. Have fun and be creative.  The city-state that has the most creative set of laws will win 

CHREMAS!  

Example of laws:Example of laws:Example of laws:Example of laws: Members of (city-state) must always wear something purple on Fridays. 

                               Members of (city-state) must always have all their materials. 

                               Members of (city-state) must bring a treat in to their teacher on Mondays ☺  

                                       Members of (city-state) must be quiet when the teacher is talking.  
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